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No.3 6039 / 1,/2079 -Esr [tres]
Government of India

&linistry of Personnel, Puhlic Crievances & Fensions
Deparfment of Personnel &Training

biorth Bla ch I'ievz D elhi
r]ated the z1:,r'lanuary, 2fi1"9

0FFICE MEl.\{ORANDUM

SubiecL Reservation for Economically Weaher Sections IEWSsJ in direct
recruitment in civil posts and seryices in the Government of India.

- In continuation of this Deparfmenfs 0ffice Memorandum of eyen number
dated 19.0L.2AL9, the follov,ring instrucfions are issueci in consultation with
lriinistry of Social ]ustice and Empowerment anri Deparhnent of Legai Affairs
regarding reservation for EV/Ss not covered under the reservation scheme for
SCs/SI'slOBCs in respect of direct recruitment in civii posts and services in the
Go',len:ment of India

7. OUANTUM OF RESERV4ITSN

The persons belonging to EWSs who. are not coverecl under the scheme of
reservation for SCs, STs and 0BCs shali get 1-070 reservation in direct recruirment
in civil posts and services in the Government of India

3.

3.1" "scientific and Technical" posts which satisfy ail the following conditions can
be exempted from the purview of the reservrtion orclers by 

"tt 
e Ministries/

Deparfments:

[iJ Ihe posts should be in grades above the lowest grade in Group A of the
seryice concerned.

t"

{ii) They should be classified. as "scientific or technical" in terms of Cabinet
secretariat [0M No. 85/11/c1-6r(l) dated zg.Lz.r961], according to which
scientific and technical posts for which qualiflcations in the natural sciences
or exact sciences or applied sciences or in technology are prescribed and the
incumbents of which have to use that l<nowledg*ln tn. discharge rf tlr.i,
duties.

q. fL* d^*14*, I

Sr.enned hrr CernS ..l:nr

a)



4.

.2

[iii)Thepostsshouldbe'forconductingresearch'or'fororganizing'guiding
ile ait..ut g research''

3.2 orders of the Minister concerned should be obtained before exempting any

posts satisfiring the above condition from the purview of the scheme of reservation'

nd childien belowthe age of 18 years'
his/her spouse a

5.1 The benefit of reservation und.er EWS can be availed upon production of an

rncome and Asset certificate issued bv 
^ 

q'*pt'31:T:?lg,liiJ1?'#;ti:i
'fl::ffi .Xtt*i:-ltrJlH':"d:l?,lin";;ii;ffi ;'"'t'o'i'1.'-intheprescribed

format as given irr-arrr,oirre-i shall only be acceptJd as proof of candidate's claim

asbelongingto EWS:' Magisuate/ Collector/ Deputy
t0 District Magistrate/Additional District

commissioner/Additio#l ffi"qr"-co**irlioner/i" crass stipendary

r --^-^*ra+*^n *rnr \{ c \ I S

4.1 Persons Who are not covered under the scheme of reservation for scs' STs

and ,BCs and whose family has gross annual income below Rs' B'00laliih [Rupees

eight rakh onlyJ are to be idenil;;; EWSs {or 
benefit of reservation' Income

shall also inctude income from all sourbes i'e' salary agriculture' business'

profession, etc. i"t ,ft* financial year prior to the year of application'

AlsopersonswhosefarnilygrytT.S:t:-ttsesanyof$efollowingassets
shall be excluded from being iaeritifieA as EWS, irrespective of the family income:-

i. 5 acres of agricultural iand and above;

ii. Residentialflat of 1000 sq' ft' and above; .... 1 ------:^:.

iii. Residential plot of L00 sq yards and above in notified municipalities;

iv.Residentialplotof20.0sq:yardsandaboveinareasotherthanthe
notified municiPalities 

,, in different locations or different nla,ce.s/cities
+.2, The property held by a "Fat 

roperty holding test to determine
would be clubbed while applyrng the land or p;

EWS status.

4.3 The term "Fami\r" for this purpollwill includ'e the person who seeks benefit

of reservarion, his/her parents liiltb*e{P*-^the age of 18 years as also

.-nC4. Al:;')b)'4*4
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Tahrka Maeistrate/ Executive

Magistrate/ Sut'iwi.sLonal -Magi:tr1t1{ 
Tatuka Magist

rii) HliqXi'J,Iffi ^ffi:f"ffitffiilffi chier presidencv Magrstrate/

\- / 
PresidencY Magistrate

[l}] HiHffi ifl*"ffi,1ffTx.#'"lffii]fil3Hffif.are 
and/or his ramrlv

trvr ilil;iryr"riatt'
ne after carefullY

he certificate would do the sar:

s.z rhe officer who issues 'h" ::fi:T: L"""';;;;;;escribed by the

veriffingallrelevantdocumentsfollowingdueprocessaSp^---_
resplctive State/UT' +

d asset certificate by the candidate

5.3 The crucial date for submitting income an 
at. pot*, except in

may be ffeated;, th. .iori*g d"* i;; r.eyint of application for

;#;h;;; crucral date is flxed otherwise' 
L

S.4Theappointingauthoritiesshould.in,theofferofappointmenttothe
candidates claiming to be u.r""gi"g;; btwi, include the following clause :-

Income and asset

"The appointment is 
-.provisional lnd 

is subiect to the

certificate being verified thrirgn the pro[er""1*",'-tt, and if the verification

revears that the craim ,o'"iriiig y lit- * fa!<e/[a!se the services will be

terminated forthwirn *irlrout issigning o'iy 7"iin'1 re,asons and wtthout

preiudice ti such further action as may Ai ioX'n under.the provisions of the

tndian ir"r{ilii i, proi"iio" off t r/forse certificate"' , 
-

'.!-^-:--+La+i{[heveracityofthelncomeandasset
The appointiug authoritv should verify I

cerrificare submitred by the ;ilfiH ,h*;;n;* certifiiate issuing authority'

.^f^*-oAtrestrictlyfollowedsothatitmaynot
if n"::ilil;::XlTl-#,1,i1!"f,T:'::*f 

l;;" emplo5'm;;;" the basis or a

false claim and if any persor,'gui, "1 "pry1"tnt;io" 
ii'u lasis of such false claim'

her/his services sharl be rerminated invokinfi;;;;ii.ionr contained' in the offer

of aPPointment'

6.L DePartment of Personnel Training had circulated Office y:T:t:li::
6iz' *i"taing imPlemSntatiol,:l f::

6,

and

No.36012
' #!3!i?:iff T: }.'Ji frfrft #i,i ; ;;;ipi.'" i;; niar<in g an d o p e r atin g p o st

G4. 6:au*u^*'



(Name o o00,""11,"{ilsxln*ity i;;;ffi the certificaG) 
a 

.-,? ^|11eE
}ED tsY ECONONIICALLY WEAKER

lNcoME&ASSESTGERTIFIGATETo.BEPRoDUGEDt,YEUL,ITTzTI
SECTIONS

Date:

Certifrcate No.

VALID FOR THE YEAR..=.--.-
son/daughtertw[9 of

This is to certify that shri/sry:/H*,i, . 
yll":S:1,::l

caste which is not
belongs to the -=--: rn^-*.al l icr\z. shri/smt./Kumari n"Siilljiir'"n'iiarcjEffi (central List)

recognized as a Sch

Signature with seal of Office'

GetLtrv'"1'pur*rnent resident 9t. #nion i"rritory
Post-ffice :------------- ?ittti*t;;;;,.' 

" 
attesteo"ttow belonss to

:.'h"3J"'Jff**onn'31:*o-oao* 
berongs to

ffi 1lectiols^,:il":-lqx".:i];;;u 
j':;i"'#:i'lly[:ir:nu';:=.0.":?*.tr j

Eifll?il1l11J";inii"L,iin "'rvl 
t:*" nnancial vear ' .re,r'|e': rg"

ffl$s-liv "tttri" 
following assets** : 

,

""i"":;;ies ot agriculturalland and above;

,ll. ffi:,ffill$ ,1f,"#ft'8;l fi,!!i;:',[?," ll rylf9 municiparilies; -

lV. Residential plot of 200 sq. yards ffi;;;; in """' 
;i#;i#ih" notin"O municipalities'

Name
Designation

ffifit-FasspoE size

aitested PhotograPh of

the aPPlicant

-
business, Professlon' erc'

@e'salary'agriculture'DuSl[c5Dt,."*-.:.'.':.^.,^.,^.hic,heroarentsandsiblingsbetowtheage
*Nbt" 2fne erm "Fam.rry,, for rhis-urni:*'*,:*:"3T:tr1t"r::*" benefit of reservation' his/her paren'[- -' '- --"' -
sNote z'.The term -ranurv 

;;ru""ffi;hiljren uetow tne age of 18 years
of lSyearsasalsohis/herq 

rt looations or difbrent places/cities have been ctubbed while applying the land or

*.Note 3: The properry held by 1:f:1t!-:]t different looa$ons or u'r'r''rr 
.l

,'Jll i;'i,ii'i,i;;ii;a"t",*'*'"Evvsstatus' e. f,rr-raa^*,

7

Annexure-l


